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V ARTIN THEATER TONIGHT A KOMANCE OP NEW MEXICO TUr AlKULIlVlIliA lOnfMir ILLUSTRATED
MOVING PICTURES

SONGS
and

M UNDER MANAGEMENT QUINN BEOS. THE SHERIFF" OLD MAJESTIC LOCATION PRICES, 15 and 25
PEICES: 50c, 35c, 25c and 15c. UNDER MANAGEMENT QUINN BROS.

Social : Circles
By Nora Hefley

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

On Sunday evening MV. W. 0. Kcll- -

ner of 410 South Hill street celebrated
the thirtieth annlvorsnry of his advent
'in Globe by entertaining n number of
old timers with n Spanish supper.

A number of most excellently pre-

pared Spanish dishes, followod by cof-

fee, take nnd refreshments wore served
tho guests, who later, in tho evening
told interesting stories of carl ydnys in
Globe. Mr. Pat Ros& held his listoncrs
enrapt whilo ho entertained them with
reminiscences of pioneer days, stage
holdups, Indian depredations, etc.

About sixty guests woro present and
music rendered by the, following young
pcoplo ndded greatly to tho pleasuro of
tho occasion: Miss Myrtle Kenyon,
Miss Florence Stevenson, Miss Leona

fcVincent, Miss Clara Kellncr, Albert
Alton Grabe, Ben Fellows, Claud

Kenyon, W. T. KeJIncr, Gordon John-
son, Walter Lowthian and others.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD
The Fraternal Brothorhood met Sat-

urday evening at Miners' Union hall in
what proved to bo a most? interesting
nnd successful meeting. Thcro was a
largo number present, duo principally
to the enthusinm of tho captains in tho
"attendance contest." Just at present
it seems that tho Tesult will bo a tie for

t tho two sides.
Sovcral officors wero absent on ac-

count of sickness.. ( Mr. W. II. Hub-
bard, rodo tho goat into tho ordor and
added ono moro to tho membership.
Most excellent work was dono by tho

- drill teams, which added greatly to tho
success of the initiation.

PICNIC AT FILLER'S RANCH
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Weinberger enter- -

tnined n number of their friends last
Sunday with a picnic at Fuller's ranch.
The congenial members of tho partj

ws

OM SFO
(Mrs. Wj D. French, Correspondent)

SAFFORD, May io. Tho cake s.Uo

for tho purposo of raising money to
buy bepch.es for tho park was a success
'in every particular. Many mon vho
boarded mostly in restaurants woro
purchasers at tho tempting display of
homo mado cakes and tho only regret
was that there wero not nearly enough
to go round. Two bcau'tifully dressed
specimens, each contained a dollar and
they wero raffled at "10 cents a chance.
Messrs. Charles Yett and Jim Tally
held tho lucky numbers and carried off
tho luscious prizes.

, Mrs. Morey Hart, formerly Morcy
Austin, a Safforfl girl but now of
Douglas, arrived in town Sunday and
will visit .relatives in Layton for some
time.

. Lewis E. Johnson, oxpert lumberman
in the forest service, returned from
the Grahams yesterday and will leave
in tho morning for Now Mexico in
the intccsts of his office.

Misses Grnco Former and Kntd Davis
came in on the freight yesterday morn-
ing and loft for Globo on the regular
train Sunday afternoon.

Too Brown of Globo and his big, car
nro again in ovidenco on our streets.

Franklin F. Towlo of tho census bu-

reau, is a business visitor in Safford and
vicinity.

Street Commissioner Krcuger intends
to turn over tho thoroughfares of tho
city to his successor in fino shape. Ho
is repairing tho culvert at tho head- - of
Thatcher drivo and will renow tho one
at Tenth and M streets.

W. R. Chambers and company re-

turned from tho Grand Canyon to the
county sent Saturday ovening. Tho al-

titude proved distressing to Mr. Cham-
bers, heuco his early return.

Littlo Ruth Wakefield has been very
ill for several days.

W. C. Foster of Phoenix, is a busi-

ness visitor in town.
Tho merry-go-roun- and attendant at-

tractions left for a fresh field today.
Sundav ovening at the meoting house

in Thatcher, a Longfellow program was
presented by tho Mutual Improvement

f!nn T)ic-iill- Pltl11!nQ...... TO.
USSUCUUIUU, A.llOB lliovi'iM J. tw v

cited "The Blind Girl," a long mem
ory test, to which sho was fully equal
Gordon Kimball sane in a pleasing mel
low voico "Tho Arrow," and Miss
Theresa Foster "Tho Bridge." Tho
violin and piano selections by Profes-
sors Bond and Jones and David Hol-gui- n

were highly appreciated. Tho
program next Sunday will bo furnished
by the you'ng ladies' association.

Manager Charles Kreuger and the
Safford baseball team havo accepted an
invitation to go to Globe to meet tho
Copper City boys on tho diamond next
Sunday afternoon. Thoy will lcavo
next Saturday and anyone wishing to
accompany tho team can do so by g

to Mr. Kreuger for the special
rate of $5.00, tho rouna trip, good for
ten days.

David Wecch of Pima, manager 'of
tho Mt. Graham Lumber company, is
a visitor in town today.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak nml miserable. If you havo Kidney or Blad-
der trouble, Dull hcadnilns, DUzincss.Ncrvonsncss,
Fains In the back, and feci tired all oer,cct a pack-as- o

of Mother Gray's
pleasant herb cure. 1 timer falls. Wo ha o many
testimonials from grateful pcoplo who havo used
this wonderful remedy. As a regulator It has no
equal. Ask for Jlotner Gray's Aimtrnlln.ii-I.eji- f
at Drngssnts or wut by mall for 80 cts. Bamplo
FHEE. Addrces.Tho Mother Gray Co., Lelloy, JJ.Y.

wero: Mr. and Mrs. Max Lantin, Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Weinberger, Miss Davis, Miss Nar-ciss- a

Chnpman, Mr. E. B. Van V(en
and Mr. Stevenson." Tho day was per-
fect and all had a royally good time.

WHIST CLUB MEETS
The members of the Duplicate Whist

club "were most nlcnsanfly entertained
last, Saturday evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. h. Rawlins of 125

East Oak street. All were present cx-cc-

lux. nnd Mrs. E. Ju. Hurd and Mr.
E. B. Van Veen substituted. Quite a
number of interesting ga'mes wero play-
ed during the evening, Wuich proved
to be an extremely cnjoynblo one.

MACOABEE MEETING
Tho Ladies of tho Maccabpes expect

a largo attendance at their meeting
which will be held tonight at Trades
Union hall. Their delcgato who has
been attending tho rally of this order
at Tucson will exemplify the new work
nnd thcro will also be' several now
members initiated at this meeting. A
largo attendnnco is expected. v

OUTING AT RUSSEL'S RANCH .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlocfc and Mr.
and Mrs. Jennings chaperoned a crowd
of younctfpeople in an outing at Rus-lell'- s

gulch last Sunday. A most deli-iou- s

lunch had been prepared and tho
invigorating air of tho .mountains
aroused an appotite which flid justice
to it.

GUILD MEETING',
St. John's Guild will meet Thursday

afternoon, May' 19, at tho residenco of
Mrs. Walter Harris, 547 East Kline
street, at '3 p. m. '

MASHED 10 PULP

IN LEAP FROM

Chicago Society Leader Sui-

cides in Most Spectac-
ular Manner

CHICAGO, May 10. Je-h- A. Ryer-son- ,

prominent Chicago business man,
jumped from tho thirteenth floor of tho
Chamber of' Commerce building tonight
nnd was instantly killed, his body being
mashed to an unrecognizablo pulp.

Relatives believe tho suicide was
caused by supposed financial difficulties.

. Ilis wife, who was formerly Miss Vio-

let Stone, is prostrated and fears for
her Hfo wero expressed by tho family.

Ryerson camo to Chicago about twen-ty-fiv- o

years ago. Three months ago
ho began tho manufacture of automo-
biles. Business associates say his af-

fairs seomo dto bo in a flourishing con-

dition.
Mr. Ryerson has attained considcmblo

famo in American tennis circles. Ho
was western champion in 1890, 1891 and
181)2. llo was a graduato oi Columbia
University. His wedding to Miss Stone
was tho Kaster society event or luus,

PERSONAL MENTION

F. F. Towle is in tho valley on cen-

sus business.
Mrs. R. Fringle nnd son of Wheat-field'- s

are visiting in this city.
Sheriff Henry Thompson left yester-

day for unco, on official business.
Miss Mamie Doyle returned to this

city last night after visiting friends in
Tucson.

County Assessor R. E. Mcrritt return-
ed to this city last night after spend-
ing sovcral dtiys in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. White of Black
Warrior 'camo in yesterday on a short
visit.

John Maloney returned from Tucson
last night nfter attending tho conven-
tion of tho Knights of L'olumbus.

Michael Fegan, who nas been at Tuc-
son for tho convention of tho Knights
of Columbus returned last; night.

Attorney R. L. Aldorman returned
to this city last night after a trip to
tho coast.

Councilman S.jH. Van Slyck return-
ed to this city last night, after spend
ing a few days at the springs.

C. James McElroy, who has been in
the valley for tho past week, arrived in
Globo on tho Evening train.

A. A. Altwies returned from Tucson
last night, after attending tho terri-
torial convention of the Knights of Co-

lumbus.
Ed Shaw, the "El Tcmplo Kid," is

in town, dispensing both smilo and song
and incidentally boosting his favorite
brand of rope.

Miss Itoso McGrath returned last
evening from Tucson, where sho has
been ijltendincr tho state rally of tho
lames oi tho Maccabees.

Prosper Bowden, a well known mining
man of Miami, will leave this morning
tor Alaska, making tho trip by rail.
He will be absent for several months.

GETS LIFE

FOR KILLING

Wl
Large Amount of Business

Transacted in Court
Yesterday

FEAGLES CHANGES
. PLEA TO GUILTY

Jurascovich Changes Other
"Way and Will Be Tried

for Shooting- -

T.wo"defendants wero acquitted, an'
other 'pleaded guilty anotjior changed
his plea from guilty to not guilty and a
fifth was sehtenced to life imprison-

ment, in a buy session of the district
court yesterday.

Antonio Braud, charged with assault
with intent to commit murder upon
Louis Saenz at Miami and Joe Ellis, an
Apache, charged with horse stealing,
were acquitted, after trials before
juries.

The Braud jury spent tho greater
part of the day in deliberating over
this case and for a time it was feared
that a hung jury would be the result.
Tho qase was placed in the hands of
the jurors at 11 o 'clock, after argument
by opposing'counsel. A verdict was re-

turned shortly after six o'clock yester-
day afternoon. '

In tho case against Joe Ellis, charged
with stealing a horse belonging to Sam
Richmond of Richmond Basin, a verdict
was retu'rned in less than ten minutes
after tho case was placed in the hands
of the jury.

The crimo charged against Ellis oc-

curred several years ago, the evidence
against the accused showing no great
strength.

Tom Hansen, who shot and killed
Mrs. Mariano Ultreros at Grapevine
several months ago and who was found
guilty of murder by the jury, was yes-

terday sentenced to life imprisonment,
in conformity with the verdict.

Hansen has a bad record and had
previously served a term in prison for
murdering his squaw.

George A. Feaglcs, charged with ap-

propriating city funds while holding
the position of poundmaster, yesterday
withdrow his plea of not guilty and
formally admitted the charge. He is
specifically charged With failing to turn
over to tho city treasurer tho sum of
$9, a part of tho proceeds of the splo
of an impounded horse. Ho will receive
sentence this morning.

Pcto Jurascovich, who pleaded gu'il-t-

several days ago to an assault with
a deadly weapon upon Pat Brazell at
tho O. K. Corral yesterday decided that
he was not guilty and .changed his plea
in accordance. His case is set for trial
today.

Charges of interfering with an officer

in the performance of his duty, wero
yesterday dismissed against E. C.
Coole'v and F. .C. Zimmerman, on mo

tion of tho district attorney. Cooley
was fined $25 for contompt of court,
for failing to appear before tho court
vesterdav morning. The fine was paid.

Tho second trial of J. C. Phillipson
on an embezzlement charge was reset
for Wednesday.

It is probable that court will take an
adjournment Wednesday night, in order
that Judge E. W. Lowis may attend a

session of the supreme court.

ITCH RELIEVED
AT ONCE

That terrible itch disappears with the
FIRST DROPS of a simple compound
of oil of wintergrecn, tnvmol and glycer
ine mixca in X). xt. x. rrescripuou.
This sootlnnf nealing lotion, used ex-

ternally kills the eczema germ instantly.
Heretofore tho D. XT. D. remedy has

been sold only in $1.00 bottles; but as
a special offer, any sufferer in this town
who has never tried D. D. D. can now
try this remedy in a special bottle at
2oc. It cures tho itch instantly. Wo
Know this. Palace Drug company.

TTTT.T.TTm

"WITH PILLS TO
FOOL THE COMET

NEW YORK, May 10. What
ever tho comet may do to this old
earth, tho negroes ot Port Au
Prince, Hayti, are prepared. They
are confident they will go un- -

scathed, because they are well
packed with comet pills.

Officers of tho Hamburg-Amer- -

ican liner Allegheny, in from
Port Au Prince today, said all the
negroes, stovedores, servants, la- -

borers, merchants, beggars and
thieves arc rusing pell mejl to the
hut of a shrewd old voodoo doctor
just outbido of the city, who is
selling comet pills as fast as ho can
make them.

Mrs. Carl F. Holdsworth and son
Rollin left yesterday morning for Belle-fontain-

Ohio, where she will spend
several months visiting with her

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us Strong
and Healthy.

All tho blood in the body passes
through tho kidneys once every three
minutes. Tho kidneys filter tho blood.
They work night and day. When heal-

thy they remove about COO grains of
impure matter' daily, when unhealthy,
some part of tho impure matter is left
in tho blood. This brings on many dis-

eases and symptoms pain in the back,
headache, nervousness, hot, dry skin,
rheumatism, gout, gravel disorders of
tho eyesight arid hearing, dizziness, ir-

regular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy; deposits in tho urine, etc. But
if you keep the filters right you will
have no troublo with your kidneys.

G. M. Goodhue, Bisbec, Ariz., says:
"I suffered severely 'from kidney trou-
ble. My back ached as badly at night
as during tho day and when I got up in
tho morning, I was lamo and stiff. If I
took cold, it settled in my kidneys, and
then my troublo becamo worse. I con-

sulted physicians, but they were unable
to help me.- - Finally Doan's Kidney
Pills wero brought to my notice and I
procured a box. They gave relief in
twenty-fou- r hours and 1 was thus led
to continue tneir Ubo until completely
cured. I am glad to state that X have
not suffered from kidney troublo since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Now

York, sole agents for tho United States.
Remember the name Duau's and

take no other.

ALLEGED DEFAULTER

15 IE

According to advices received at the
sheriff's office Sunday, Andrew

secretary of the Miami Car-

penters' union, who is charged with hav-
ing embezzled about $200 of the funds
of that institution, is now in custody at
Naco. t

Bollinghouse was arrested while ap-

parently on his way to Naco and no
details of tho arrest have been received
here. From the advices received at
tho sheriff.'s office, however, the author-
ities' at Naco are confident that they
have the right man in custody.

Sheriff Henry Thompson left yester-
day morning for Naco to bring tho al-

leged dofaulter back to this city.

BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg R- - H- - B- -

1'hiladelphia 4 G 5

Pittsburg 7 12 1

Batteries: Shettler, Humphreys and
Dooin; Lever, Licfiela, White and Gib-

son.

At St. Louis . R. H. E.
New York 2 " 3

St. Louis 4 9 1

Batteries: AViltze and Myers; Willis
and Phelps. .

At Chicago- -r R. H. E.
n :.: 3 4 3

Chicago -- ...4 8 2
Batteries: Brown, Parson and

Graham; Reardon, Cole and Archer.

At Cincinnati ' R. II. E.
Brooklyn 2 G 1

Cincinnati 3 8 0
Batteries: Scanlon, Belle and Erwin;

Fromme and McLean.

AME.JAN LEAGUE
At Boston R. II. E.

Detroit 4 7 0
Boston 11 10 1

Batteries: Pernoll, Stroud, Donovan
and Stanage;, Karger and Carrigan.

'At Philadelphia R. II. E.
Chicago 1 2 2

iiadelphia .u xx x

Batteries: Smith and Payno; Coombs,
Lange and i.app.

At Washington R. II. E.
Cleveland ..'. 1 7 0
Washington ... 3 7 3

Batteries: Falkenburg, Mitchell and
Clark; Reisling and Street.

At New York R. II. E.
St. Louis 3 7 4
New York 5 7 2

Batteries: Lake and Killifer; Ford
and Sweeney.

GOSPEL TENT ANNOUNCEMENT
What is the Soul? What is the spirit?

These are questions often asked but
seldom answered. Many guess abou't
them but few know. Does the word of
God givo is any light on the subject?
Come out tonight and hear tor your
self. Wo solicit your questions on this
or any other subject of the inspired
word. Sermon 8 p. m.

EVANGELISTS BOND & NIXON.

Nagel Will Visit

Northwest Land

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10.
After a conference with Presi- -

dent Taft at the White House this
afternoon, Secretary Nagel of tho
department of commcrco and labor
announced that he would make a
two months trip to the northwest
and to Alaska, leaving Washington
the later part of June. He will
look into immigration matters at
Portland and Seattle, while his trip
to Alaska will have special refer- -

once to th esalmon fisheries. x

TICKET
AND

DECLARATION
of Principles of Inde-

pendent Nonpartisan
Candidates.

For Mayor wo endorse
HON. J. D. COPLEN

Councilmen
1st Ward MICHAEL FEGAN.
2nd Ward S. O. PHILLIPS.
3rd Ward CHAS. E. FRUIN.
4th Ward BUSH F. CRAWFORD.
5th Ward IRVING W. FRYE.
6th Ward JOHN KENDALL.

For City Marshal
CHAS. H. WILD

For City Clerk .
G. M. ALLISON

For Supervisor of Streets
J. W. HARRINGTON

We, tho undersigned, Independent
candidates for election to municipal
offices of tho City of Globe, County of
Gila, Territory of Arizona, on tho IN-
DEPENDENT NON PARTISAN
LEAGUE ticket, at the election to bo
held in said City on tho 23rd day of
May, 1910, do hereby adopt and endorse
tho following principles, and pledge
ourselves, and each of us, if elected to
tho various offices to which wo aspire,
to earnestly, honestly and fully keep,
perform and fulfill the same to the bft
of our ability, insofar as it is within
our power so to do.

FIRST To manage and conduct the
business and affairs of the City of
Globe honestly and economically, and
in the interest of each and every citi-
zen and taxpayer.

SECOND: To extend and improve
tho service of the fire department of
the City of Globe, and establish a fire
alarm system.

THIRD: To grade and improve tho
streets of tho city at tho least possible
expense to tho owners of the property
adjacent to said improvements.

FOURTH: To increase and main-
tain an efficient and honest police de-

partment, sufficient to" thoroughly and
properly patrol the entire city, and to
cau'so each officer to fully discharge his
duty.

FIFTH: To acquire and maintain a
permanent supply of water for tho city
'sufficient not only for domestic pur
poses, but for tho purpose of irrigating
lawns, shrubbery and the flushing of
sewers, and thereby beautifying the
citv and rendering it attractive to resi
dents and visitors, nnd improving its
sanitary condition.

SIXTH: As soon as a sufficient sup
ply of water has been obtained, and
not before, to provide. the city with a
complete sewer system.

SEVENTH: To endeavor to obtain
a reduction of insurance rates on all
property within the city qf Globe.

EIGHTH: To enforce, or cause to bo
enforced, every law and ordinance of
the Territory, County and City, both in
tho spirit and tho letter thereof, so
far jib tho same applies to the City of
Globe and its people.

NINTH: In the performance of our
official duties to seek the advice and
assistance of our official duties to seek
tho advice and assistance of tho citi-
zens of Globe as the same may be ex-

pressed at mass meetings or through
any temporary or permanent committee
representing said citizens.

TENTH: To prevent and suppress
graft in every department or bianch
of the city government.
MICHAEL FEGAN,

Candidate Councilman 1st Ward.
CHAS. E. FRUIN,

Candidate Councilman 3rd Ward.
IRVING W. FRYE,

Candidate Councilman 5th Ward.
CHARLES II. WILD,

Candidate 'for City Marshal.
S. C. PHILLIPS,

Candidate Councilman 2d Ward.
BUSHROD F. CRAWFORD.

Candidate Councilman 4th Ward.
JOHN KENDALL,

Candidate Councilman 6th Ward.
G. M. ALLISON,

Candidate for City Clerk.
J. W. HARRINGTON,

Candidate Supervisor of Streets.

LACK OF OBSERVATION
Mr. Pursley "Who was that woman

that wo just passed?"
Mrs. Pursley "That woman with the

chanticler fiat, tho plaid shirt waist with
the chiffon collar and the skirt trimmed
with velvet braid and cut steel spangled
and tho French-heele- d shoes and the
knlsomincd complexion, with the

car-ring- s and tho sunburst at
her throat and the monogram buckle on
her belt, and tho seven rings on her
right hand that she kept holding in full
view and the torn binding on tho bot-

tom of her skirt is that tho one you
mean?"

Mr. Purslov "Yes. I cuess that's
tho one y'ou mean?"

Mrs. Pursloy " Well, I didn't notice
who sho was."

A 8kin of Beauty Is a Joy Forevor.

kR, T. Follx Gouraud's Oriental
Uf Cream or Magical Beautmer.

ItemOTet Tan. Ptmplos
Freckle. Moth rjicht.
Rnati and Vkln TlIkSH.A.

hua every uieiu.u
H uvg Yybj7 Ti yi on bcautr. and tie

Acs detection. It
Las stood tne test
of 62 years, and
is eo liannleAS ue
taitelttobciurctt
Is properly made.
Accept no counter-fel- t

of similar
name. Dr. L. .A.
Sarro said to a
lady cf the haut-to-

( patient) !

"As you ladles
w!U use them.

. .. . I

T iirnm
All

Anil
to

'(.oui-ntn- r urenm- - as ine lemsi ""r'' ;'.skin preparation-.- " V"r sale by all druotlrts and I s

Dealero In the United States, Canada and Europe

fERiM.nOPKIHS, Prop, 37 Greal Jones Sti.it, Xewfoik,

I

MARTIN THEATER
UNDER MANAGEMENT QUINN BROS.

Grand Concert and
Vaudeville Entertainment

Monday Evening, May 23

GOOD MUSIC HIGH-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE
Entertainment Par Excellence

CO

Roller SKATING
TONIGHT at

DREAMLAND

G II LI U

B S.
or

Dreamland will
open afternoons, 2 to 5,

and evenings, 7 to '10,
every day this week i'or
Skating, except Wednos,-skatin- g

except

99p

150

100
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W. D. Reading J. F. Crampton E. W. Weinmann

THE PEERLESS MEAT MARKET

We have pleasedyou in other markets and can please
you in our own.

We handle everything in our line.

668 North Broad1 St. Phone 71

Public Bath
Rooms person $1;

persons, $1.50.

Booms person $1.50;
persons, $2.50.

YOU DON'T SEE
ANY MIDDLEMAN
rake-of- f on the priee you pay

for coal. You cannot afford to pay

it and wo cannot afford to ask it. Wo

therefore buy our coal direct and you
get the benefit in the low prise you pay

for our high-grad- e coal.

Arizona Fuel & Peed Co.

Main 150

Private Bath
75 Rooms person $1.50;

persons, $2.50.
100 Rooms person, $2;

pcrscms $3.
75 Rooms person $3;

persons $5.

Better Than Ever

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
a. c. bilicke Los Angeles, Cal. jno. s. mitcheijj

GrJLOBE HEADQUARTERS
Accessible to all' Depots for Beach and Resorts. Surrounded
by leading theater's and banks. Close to retail shopping and wholesale
district. it& .

With Privilege of
1

2

1

, 2

Hollenheck Cafe

getting a
us

With
1

2
1

2
1

2 .

,

Mountain

RATES

F. L. JONES & SON
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Office Cor. Broad Oak Res. 346 S. Hill St.
TELEPHONES Office: Black, 84; KcsideT"-e-, Green 84.

L. H. BROWN
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS

Fire Insurance, Real Estate
Loans and Bonds

'
AGENT FIDELITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

LET ME BUILD xOU A HOME

iOOM 21, GLOBE OFFICE BoILDING

TELEPHONE MAIN 177 GLOBE, ARIZONA


